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CJWTC TALKS
TO MUSIC LOVERS

A WELL-KNOW- nmateur imislcl.in" of PhllniiolphU of the lilKhtst RtanM-nr- tl

of mu.ilcnl tnetp, who nnka that his
name bo not unetl, writes to the ctlltor of
thin column In the following words-"Wil- l

you not publish In your column,
Thf Critic Tnlks to Musk- - Lovers,' somp
time In the nenr future your own Idea of
what would constitute a xrfcct sym-
phony prfttrrnm, or better still, tuo

one with a Bolotat und ono with-
out?"

This opens up a very wide field of
musical speculation, nut is nexertneiesi
a. most IntcrestltiK question The weak- -

ness of any possible ntitvver which mlRht
t Klven Is that such answer must neces-- ,

sailly be onI tin- expression of a per-
sonal opinion In otner words. It mum
be a list of three, or at most four of '

the compositions which the person,
mnklnu such a list likes best to hear.

lth due allowance ( course as t..
'eliKlh of time of performance emo-
tional contrast and the itrlmis other '

elements which K" ' make up a well-- ,

balanced and attractive program
Tho wealth of mnt rtiil avallablo In

tho literature of the orchestra and of i

the solo concerto Is also apt to prove
nibirrnsslriK. as there- - is a sufficient

number of coinosltlons of the tlrst rank
In these two forms to make up not one
but at least n dozen programs, all of
which would be of uItnot cU.il musical
rrerlt, and would differ only In the
matter of personal taste And that dis-
tinguished citizen of the Human empire
who first said 'There Is no account Ins!
for taste." may have had musicians In
mind At any rate that Is the conclu- -

lon of one whi has known a lot of
them '

TTOWEVETt, lase-harden- liaton-- "

ers to muiie are m the position of
the man who said that he 'would tn
anything once at least In so far as
It concerns an ah.xtra t ami hypothetical
musical question ?o. If It be of Interest.
the writer subtni's the following pro-rrar- n

for a symphony concert, without
pololst: i

Overture, "Sakun'.Ua". . . OoldmarK
Symphony, r major i No. JK . .Hrahms
Symphonic suite,

itlmsKy-KorsaKot-

While It Is the purpose of the writer
to submit these programs to the

taste of the readers of the
Etenino 1'rnLic ' ri. mi without com-
ment, yet he canti t refrain from won-
dering what has become of the first niira-b- r

on this list. th gotireoiisly colored
and tuneful overture of Kail Ooldumrk
It has been a number of years since this
beautiful work has been on any of the

ymphony programs given In this city,
and yet It was not so long ago that It
disputed with tho Svmphony 1'athetlque
of Tschalkowsky and the Tannhneuser
Oveituro of Wagner the honor of having
tho largest number of votes on tho nn-nu-

"request program."

TN A symphonic program with soloists.
the matter of ptrsonrj taste-- must

enter In perhaps an even gnater degree
than In a program without a soloist.
even If the nnme jf the soloist be not
Klven There are mnny persons who
would rather hear a mediocre composi-
tion played on the cello, for example
tl.an a great masterpiece of hoIo writing
played on the piano or violin. With thl
borne m mlna. tl-- e follow In program
Is suggested wrh .in alternative solo
number according to the choice of the
instrument
Symphony No j
Violin Concerto

m.nor)
Drahms

Piano Concerto
Nutcracker Suite .TbChatkovvky

Tho writer Is fully aware that there
r 11 tnt of RVTMnhonlea nnil io1as

cellaneous numbers to nothing major comerto Mrnnnu the
Concertos, have been chosen In lj Ar.nk.
these two rather arbitrary prof-rum- s

Even the "Pathetiijue." beloved of the
votnrles of the super-motlori- music.
has not been Included, partly bec.iuse It
Is nlmost Impossible to provide a suit-
able foil to this sustained wall of grief,
specially In the line of ,1 concerto.

!W C also fuhy that !t. apr--r the
muMcally Inclined person in flity

rill tolnlly agre with thl selection
But It would be interest.ng to vee what
ethers think about a program for a
symphony and our readers are
r, nile.sted 1,1 Hind In th.,le Irl. atl s

ns possible vviH printed, costumo
or without tre name of the as

ltbey may desire

"tTTHn.V w.:; American nudiei.crs .earn
.... .v. ...... Uittri ..i.triiart of a The

appreciated without encore voices urebr
vigorous Insistence

It be greater comoiiment hjnday
the artist tor the nudlen- - to receive n
superb rendition of a great musical
masterpiece wit! out th..
burst of lapping, not the n.ost
agreeable sound .n the world which. It
seems, is deeme! ncesnrv to show the
IHrformer that hi viork has byen fullv
appreciated

A case in rol-i- t c irred oe other
A.aden.v

JIatzenauer just
Mtlcnt .end,,,, of

mon s nrst
hHerd

It on'.v
than superb one of the

same she g.w- - .111 all-st-

concert at the Metr.,;x'.itnn Mouse
..bout a A of tno!iin- -
tary silence on t!-- part of the audience
testified us the Improselon
she had prod ed Thtn appUusn

out. and t"e t which should'
have followed rse f a, great pie.e
of interpretative .trilstrj was gone

cui'usn
'--' titled to :.

Beotnoven

Schumann

every gr. .. ,s
anOW lodCTTlHnt thn Mu

k met vir, the sii.cHr andenthusiastic approval of the audience
and ns tha' approval is Mije

f .r'n o .lapping thehands tog-th- er there is little nur.- - to
b said There tt certain tvie' of

luge- - 10 .ipp.ause Is a T,CShlt
o nis uv worn Aim thsrot nn r..ou unv

of I'allanslngera who have I.e. ignt ti.ois .11 .: . r.tiv - u n .it'er thatsource -- to. !'. i,,.i c'iu(.e
Hut ent ... ni tl., 0fwtrerno apilajs.- n itter how

justified 'Jii tr, te...ings f .,,.
henkltlvo tmnib. rs .f aud.n. e ttere
la alv thi ios" ' of tie ar'.n t., buconslderel It s 111 suchon., ir more encores, theuudlence has coi.e u ...xjiect n ia,,j tnKurttst wiii n .nler suc.1 cirouir-- 'Mances Is deoined 'ingTac.ouH and runs
11 serious risk of .'.dinif a urKhr ,,,.
bor of siriier adiurers ln thla .u--
an encore rr 1" ho no matter ifIt arts, it so often im an an'l-cl'- n

ax to a Mi great pieco of

This 1. :is) r- -
ntn-phon- y

convrn, w er- - k per-
mitted lo aeknow e.lge the ofthe audience as org as ,t cr.n'.iiuedbut Is a'.. owed to .,. ,,..r..
i. n.t, is a step n

sari- -
"xp.ete.li u.,.

urtlst would .ittempt to iiujr a big
cjnoorto. on a..' ount of tho physical andemotional demands the enuoro

rntlV. necessity of civ itiff ncoro often

position, from tho artist o of view
tie tnnt matter Is
pluyed or sunif effe.t not
'hat of tho nrlKiral tin.
itistnntaiieniis.v he ai.rot airali. rei.oli

.irtlotl.' heiKhts n.'hlevesi in the Mmf

hea- -
perform. i nee riHOKfilzt tl bv who!,

as tfreat t.. en-
core will be detr.uiided. Hu.
he never

MUSIC

& in- inurs.iny i.venir.g
a outsloe f the

,lka "f Peb-ru- n'

21 l designed I take (.are those
who cannot gain admission

perti from Toronto.
New York and Pittsburgh have

Ted Intention to prssent The work
TTStl a e,r"
livening. .March

,rh Chuaa tfeoUtr, undtr Jlmry
I

J I

Hvrrav- - "idol., of clay
LOCUST. STRAND. COLONIAL
and MARKE.T ST. o

LILY" AUCADIA
Thun.'.c- - ns K'girs Klnit Olaf
the v a letn MuthI.iv M,
Kbrrv II ,'z -- .,nr..:i, l!u l Lelliin t, i
an-- Kre.l l'stton Imms are thi tUiife T
on r ill be ni,lc up in niervt h i'hll.iOc'rhli 'r.

Hn f th- - cnmt1""!'!""" m.bmtt"1 f .
Club ha nni;o which It 'a tu ! sn- - ti

author will nl Ires Mr .! A. MiIpt.-- - s
retr OTH North Sitn stree' rn sJe
Ihls irmnu:.ript win be uii. r
turned.

Tie ftth ntxl ft.il con-o- rt ef " V

hartuonlc Sorietv will t. glvn ijo
n'.iht, Marcr tl at Acidemv f vi r,

Mia Molll- - .Mrtollii, a yeunc in '
this city, will it the fuluist.

Ann.v and mr Tttilet H -
trl- - twu fAreneii at t M-

rop uttan njrn loiP" S.itjrltv n n
and mtht Mnri.h .1 liinvrenr i

l-- Blven ut each rrform tni'e n
and 'utuirm I.Maven "rh- - Swan
"Anllra s Pance ' in the ft, rn. n ci'
'The nn'hanti-- Ijike. Amur'.lli a'.. .1

itrtuy .f uiv Uiss'eiiH'm' in tl otnlni
Mme. ila.,!-- i urct wi.l l eard h

final notitf of the eau nt
uf Musi, 1 nti M n -

Hi r 1 rogtnn includes ' I',
l.akrn.;" Tt.t I'rayrr 1 h r, '

cuiulle ' frmi 'Th.- o'.ir of the .s
the "Shad Song fn.m "Plnonit. h'
tw lst '.itli rlutf . i.r 1 gungu in

and Ungllah

The 1 'r.o w . 1 ,.i
at meeting of th Chamt.:- - of
Ass.elRtIon Ir. th- - ballroom uf l!'l.fi..
Stratford on Sunday aficrn, o?i at I o I'icK
The program includes th Hralitns trio In 1,
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The Matinee Musieal Club pieter.t a
m.scellareouj prigram it l's ni'eting at '.' .1"
p m 1,1 it Tuesday in 'he IV
ford Tno soloists ar Hrnrl t' Inrltonr.

Othilla VeKel pianist, vlsltl-.- g artist
from tho Ti.esd.ty Musltal t..u! of

San.me Kramar thf -- :Bht yes--- c d vlo.ln- -
Altn aware not one will in a at .v.adem

onctrt

second

uston.

of Mu-l- o truay evr.irg. Mar. 11.

lt of sr-- s of r- -- atl v a s
by Jani-- s Jb i 1.1 ir h ni

Kxtens'.on auspl e. wi.i '. g vn
Thur''n evening xt In Asiia'l n Ha,,
lirmanto.vn i win n iwn-hio- i

many be with b

broke

effect

trorus
following principals I"iut It. rn
Poland Valentine. M- - IUvll M!..-- r. V

IMward lljifun Maigu-r- - M
Monk Slbel Mix Mar,--
V.ephlsto Junes H,.nl Nir.i

Howell be tnt a .

....av . v
the great interpreter Is better1 l'.lstrlna cho.r

nn than witn Hsj
P. 'JDon one" often Monlani appear

would --. to ('!ut

tempestuous
band-- i
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u inix c
lire, nor of N

at the Mu Ar'
Marrh ! a .". .... V n .

program ..f music to rrasters uf the nft'V'.r.
and sixteir.tn teinuries

ufaturere' lui v reThe Mi .
mus ca.e of the season '1. 1h 1m'

rimry " p in 1 h ijan's
are Kmil. Ilagar s tro Kirl
I'f.m's vuhnist Jo. pn i.a M '11 n

land H"n Carpenter I'f.iu'a a .J 11 . s ''lara
Hancnam. acompan'sts

-- ight at the o .Music Mme..
bad completed ' a ,'rh'.' hi,rrh n"4'1' "f the -f , nrpr. t ,

n the IZH'rZaria. Ah. V. from Ix-- I'rophete" ,.t,d w,njt streeta, n s.rdaj ev :.
In the m.inr.-- in which onlv he c:n irlve t 7 .'o . 'h w r. of Unhtrn
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The n ithl 'ghb- -- 'i."l in.ert w1. I.
he 1' the aui" -- ium f th- . 'TMi.-- rt

cho ! or - mdiy eventrg February
27 nt s 0' ttcA Th- - prfg-a- wl'l u. g...n
t' P. 'ZabTh l,e- - pans' Her.r h vie

it's and J H T. ns'e'n Mi r ... pru- -

f." . The ' Is '11 ''
STAGE AND SCREEN STAR

Vera Gordon Billed Next Week
Keith's and Victoria

Producers of '!. p.'iiking stag, is j,
:.s those of tie Um drama i.'trce,me to rn!l2e Vera (Jo-do- r. Isw,,',

one of 'he genuine aetre.seM .
the present Hhe bus P.- - d's.

1 rellon of being starred tie .'age
nn.l on the s'r-e- n at the ynt- - me

'feat which sh her proi .11 . :, . i
le.p-Il.-I- ". J

ir.c' th-- se luccess. . .vi - ,oru.n lias
refirned to th sp..akl' g s'ag. and

rig to Keith's rex' u ... in I.in-Inb- v

t one-ac- t d-- n".' sketch i.
IMgar Allan Woolf i . .r throbs Miss
' iordon again aiipear- - a- - le rno"i-- r 't.
a highly eniotlonfil ;.r..du. thn Slie is
also appearing next w,-e- in "The ilien'
ebt Ia.j on e Yiforii screen

SHE HAS TEMPERAMENT!
Fanlu Slarlnoff, riavliit; ,t , hnr.ntrr

liart In tie Tiavld Helas. o p'odue'. n ..f
'Pal, 'he Ijoctor ' ut rl e 'l.irjbk has
beer, e' rh- - staff- - sin 'e si e was ,gh'
yeari. old Miss Slarlnoff has p a'e'l

woine-r- . parts' of nearly evir r ,iti 1

,u tt j-
- In ''"all the Doeior' sh is .,

Kusitiar. artis' of he. ti ten
She s and err itlc hut ,i,,iys
..rttHtl'

It of Interest recall that
'e.i-- s ni;o SIIks Mannoff eiv.-

II till n l'(in li.a .. I.V-- .l k. ...lr., ....KiiKUlsneii ii.ai.ifiiM..,-- i .,i aioinereVw.io.l, .i ..n- - .. "... -- "
,Z, . , ."'"" J""- a'J racial mock at the th.-ati- m...B7np!"jn' wa" pinved the : le .,' th- - Oi.gl.t.- - of theto Kiv un ene.jie. frequent. v with dis- - iti.i, ,iieii ir, t .. v. . t
htftro-- artistic reB ts What encore. Door " a vry fin,- - dian a n w H
Sr ""l0"' ,r-- ""-'"- -' 'Md-n- d a not.. .f th- - o'..l school t ',;'

cotu'-rr- os except one i.,JBon. was tne. star .it the U,.r k,e the Il.tch soio sonatah which no rea. -- -
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KEEPING GIRLS IN CHORUS
Ir. nnswar the ,ld uuesMr., .,f 1

. o" etiorus ulrls ll..ip.
with the print) l.or of

Ttcklo SIfl ml'id 'hut i pis
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end acoordliittlv have dm thern under
i lonf? term enntraot SIv plan I as been

tf ki-e- the iTiost talented the lrN
V. after Jem bv the simple

lneTeas.nir salaries aMl addltiK u fe. v
new Rirls i ai h jur

Oti Thursday eien.ng .e,'-

and Fiturdav stviuns the Pniladelpnla ACTRESS OPPOSES SMOKING
Orchestra with the I'lulii.lalphla Or. hestra

vslll present liruiirns' "Kiulem.' Juno Walker, who Is HUrrlr.t; with
with Klorenee lllnklo nnd Wern-- ' "'hiir!en (.'herry In 'Scandal,' has

sii-ils- l use
tegular eoneart

of
regular

concerts. Many

lie

Oorttm

er.ntni;

P.ivUwa

rot--
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re!
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of
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tho

fillnuini views reifardlnK woman
the smoklni,' habit

' It Is sad indeed that so many vouni;
ladles arc taklnn up tho Htnoklnir habit
I iiftvo noticed, however, that It is
usually the young- - fflrls who take most
quickly to Oils unl.idv'llte pas'tme- It

in New York on Tussday , brcRUHH tlltv thlrvij smoklnK - hiiiart
I nnd makes thtm appear blitba that 11. ev

FIGURING ON LOCAL FILMS

3rtc"oil.DE.D

H?itRi,lrJU-- J
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.

CourAla1 VticXjeajj. fc-- r Gn-rZn- ?

THE: ROOKtt's R)DSomaW Tletv-.- , "THE CREATED
RETURN

CAPITOL
A.

fll I7 j H
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IB B mS 3s t . I is( 1 ia,. r V ( y t . ll

31?3liOBiC Otis SKiriTaea?

dvc Chaflcr? 3xy-a.iv-f.

"BILLIONS" STANTON

Moviegrams From
Screen to Patron

salaries paid t motion-plv.tur- c

in tora have long been commented on
in the public press, but, according to
Ixjuim J. Gasnler, who directed Otis
Skinner In his screen production ot
"Kismet," for Hobertson-Cole- . which

throbs
tint

but
of real

will b. shi.vn theat Stanley next
wiek "humans" ure not the OIl!y actors Great Will Qlve a Modern
who arc for the high cost Italian Tone Poem Never Heard Hereof film In thp Mining ot
the . ourt v.ird n ones outside of the Arturo tho grett Italian

of H.tjj, the beggar, p!aed by at tho of l.a.Mr Milliner ,1 number of doves were ,.,,,.. "'"'"'
used In one ncene the called will a mod-f- o:

the feeling of these quiet em Italian at his concert
bird- - bv Klinor K.ilr. who Is , (n the of Music n.xtr..e of Marslnah In reading the

' driv 'enlng. In nddltlon to thescil,,- - it all M.unde.1 very simple, but
the actual making of the tccnes was far Seventh which Is the feature
different, tnileud of the program.

!' . pl who have harned to The work Is ntltled and
uik.i doves as fjulet. jiatleiit Is the of Victor de Sabatta,
would have .1 wonderful one of the modern Italians who
shoucl tlu-- endeavor to trv to make broken awav from the njierntlo
them bvfor .1 motion-- ! of their nation and tho writ-Pictu-

I'.inurn For hours Mr 'Ja.- - '"R of absolute music Sabatta Is one ot
nler used every power that' the youngest of the Italian
he Kiev to obtain tho required effect. composers and his work was tlrst made
but verv mom. nt brought him closer Known to this on the present
! tl that dovcH, too. 'our of Toscanltil nnd his orchestra

re t. V composer lias tried to depict In tones
The soi was .in important one

itherw.se he would prohabl havo given
tip V l.isr etfet was scoured
1. 1' en v after th. entire company had.n kept waiting and the salaries of
th.- - entire cast and staff had piled up
until " - d.tv h pay for each of tho birds

ad mounted up to a figure that would,
the pn ss age nt make many of
..ur hiidng financial wizards

f i. NI.NON'-NIUDl.I-

'!i:ii ha baked for lil various
theatr. -- , for! ..1. en fruit,'
''barbs "'haplln in "The Kid," and
ileo.rfe Arliss in "Th- - l'eil." among

of the most notable film
sue

h.'i- - two iimtil- -
s , , , snH j9 ,oth actress and pro-

duce! s ,he beared the
of lr draniHtl. course her last savings
mi' .' i ve.ir's tuition in a fcchool for
stag- - r'i .1 agernert

! i, en. rig only In N.izltnova pro-.!- ..

' s w iich oi" ! leased through
M,'' , . l.ai ges fie llussinn aotress
f '. t it she .is achieved her two
g. - This work Is not new to her Inat ' .. .1 rrv sav.. on the screen, for shu

.

!

!'!'

several seusoii.s lu'en her own
.g.-- r In stage plays

r newest "Hllllons.'
. 1U be se. 11 at the next

; she pluvs the rol e.f .1 princess
d from P.ussla through the ro-i- '

and finding her In pov- -
v" th .1 'Ii'.nw'ch Village poet.

I.HAST it half-doze- n actora lire
r.'e.i fr,r the'r ln the chtirac- -

'r.i'lo'.s ..f vil'ali.s It Is seldom
it 'ao vii.alns appear

I r.,, 0 tl in but tre exception to
ule is n ade bv Hobe-r- t 7. Leonard

vlo directed 'The elided Wly." the
I'.itim ount ph'ture Kturrltis M.ie Murray
wh1 h wl'l bt seen at tho Ar.'.tdla next
VI . '.I

ii r tit best known vlllnins In
r. ' pi' ' .rs, ''li.irle.s ijerard nnd

.w. ; Sherman appear together with
M ie Murra.v He.'auae of their wide

ir.irt li'on as villains, film fans will
. ibt . s I- .- yr.atlv piuzled as to which

i th- - KUl'.ly on- - in this picture Hut the
.ti.r. l.i. bei n ft'v.-- sah a clever twist
t i' i'k, alii nm! still Kri'ater surprises

m. - f ,r them
SI' rd was In 'The Hun Within"

'II. -- w Moon "The Teeth of the
T ..r ..ml Tin. Wnrld iirul Tllu Wif

Sir hrman li frorr
dis-- . Wu' '"""' l'astj

JNA enactinB
par' of a Ht.lBe

t.m-- - to mm her

HAZARD

mndgo half of the
"Eyes

wllh first
cef.s. witti

tho tit!.-- '
nuit e.f 'pollv Witn a Past." Tho Stai
lev irinoun.es the picture of this

ir wilttin by Sllddleton
ii t.d ' I ui- - Molton. for the week of
Man' T

ri.i;i' ; NixoN -- Nmr-
I.IN'iCH. wite. tho

thwitrleal arid motion picture manager
will fur Kuro)e on tho
from S't York today and will lemaln
abroad for several months

Julm I' of the
Stanb v I'.inipanv that while
Mr- - Is In Kurope she
will .Mt llnwland Paris mid Herlln and
will 'ho feature films of pro-d-

ei , with n Mt vv ret onl-
ine MlatiniiH as to thn (ltnebH of thise pic-
tur. - foi pr. seiitatloii In Amer'i a

(Df:A' Kl-'I'- tie Well- -
- known So Smith Itussell success,

whtch hart ft reconl C20T htaife
es, has at lust been

if. the with ("harliit lUy, the
....u!ar ( inenia star, plavlng thn Und-l- i

if irilo In his favorite jaiit of a
hick

T MICV laUKhed and cried' Then cried

from InUBhter to stlttetl num
or That was the

f i be .ludb-iii'- i h tit the last
w.ik who went to the openlnK
f'haille film. "The Kid,"
ii'.l.l n.lv.rt'sed lis "sU reels
io it is as the feature
H he 'Mm. u and Victoria week of

Jlarch 7, Whllo comedian has

K.ijtM I VICTORIA

IBHV

vv 9

dom been so mlrth-provokln- g In previ-
ous proilucllons. tha unfoldod
contains more heart than many
11 picture has built up
for emotional actresses.

Is himself, hf has Injected
himself Into a story heart in
torvst.

TOSCANINI'S CONCERT

Conductor
responsible

productions
Toscanltil.

home conductor, head
action pise rcmarkublo

apparently composition
bnterprctlng Academy Wednts-th- e

Beethoven
symphony,

"Juventus."crejttures' composition
awakening have

school
.ict attempted

persuasive orchestral
country

understanding
inperametital

says,
gasp.

"ATANAeiEl.

"Kismet,"

other

"VTA.I.M.'VA

!

presenting
production.

happuiess

work

slmultatieouHlJ

(ratwl.i:i remembered

f'l.AIP.i:,

SPLtNOlD

A,pis
well-know- n

Aquatanta

.MrtMbaum, president
aiiriounted

VAI.I.KV,

transferred

hysterical
svrnpathv exierlenco

.Stanley

Chaplin's

announced

reputations

yearnings of
tit

simplest ' stand
which

. i nt his noisiest

to

to

New

LOVE."

natuial"

Guide Photoplays
for the Week Come

Photoplays
Miinle.v "Klsmit" Introduces Otis Skin-t.e- r

to the hLreen. A prerovlew proved
production

1 uterary Directed py Uasner. It
loliowR the stage version of the rlchlj
' ricntal story of HaJJ, beggar.
Thorn will an elaborate prolougo
net atmosphoio and special musl- -

.11 ncompunlment.
M.inton "Hllllons" hovva Nazlmovn

' harles Ilryant In a play that haa to ar.
II ,,'ltl. ... .. I. I... . .. ..11, l.n' ...u, nn lllllllll HI

"e. tnu
cl.emern to get their Ufley

' Sniitllivni.rl illreet...l, .... .,.,. .4 on. loin '..IlKhtful Sine .Murray, directed by
husband, Ilobert 5J lA'Oiiard. plot
deals with n KottlnK
'v.rythltif; and alvInK nffectlnn
'.mil true comes iAiwell She.r-- i

i.m and Jaton Holierts are In sup-
port
letnrla ' The Greatest lovo" brlnfjs

iordon a role that her
plei'tv of opportunity
. motional qualities it mother. She
Knows mother love to the ftroatest

a sn is In trouble, It
f New York s ttiwt Side

Hegent "A Splendid Hazard" has Hose
mnry Theby In the star role of Harold
SlacOrath'a story, which Allan Dwan
directed Henry B. Wulthn.II Is the
villlan. who tnkes a treasure from
a prima donna, follows him and
falls madly In love,

Capitol "The Hookle's Hetum" brings
I'ougKiH siaolx-ti- u returned so'

himself
cannot qulto adjust himself tho r.o a

conditions or nomo me
Itevlewed Heretofore

1'Hlnre "Tho Lovo I.lBht ' With Sl.try
Plckford.

Market "MoU of Clay," with Mae
first half of tho week ; "The

Branded Woman" with Norma Tal- -

latter week
Orent Northern of Heart"the princlpa. MaI) MleH Mintcr, half;

has found "Tho Hranded Woman rsorma
lortrnyal of Talmudtfe, last half.

(JeorKo

of

nvlew
of making

of

scroeii,

' '

of
new

of

aql- -

storj--

Charlie

look.

family

Imperial "The omnn" with
TalmndKe, first half; 'Har-

riet Piper" with Anita Stew-
art, latter half.

Alhambrn "The Koad Demon' with
Tom .Mix. tlrst half; HosHr"
with Unld Ilennett, half.

Colonial "Idols of Clay" with Mac Mur-
ray, first half, "Passion," last hulr

htrund and Ixitust "Idota of all
week.

Ilelmont "Tho Daughter Pays i ith
Klalne Hammeratein, first half Wil-
liam Karnum ln "Tho Souttlers
half

lllvoll Iittty Arbucklo In "Tho I.ifn
tho Party'"

Coliseum Mudntss," Slon
und Tjes , "Two Kinds of l.ove,"

; William Favcrshnm In
Sin That Was His," Thur nnd ;

Frank SInyo ln "Honor Hound,"
Ceda- r- "Tho Devll'H Kej," sion

Tues , Inside of tho Cup
Wed Thuts , lClnlne Han n,, rnteln
In Thn Daughter Pays." and Sat

0
Ill' PPrnoxe

mpifi tnd Mailing Tube

EDW1NJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
533 11th PhllidelphU

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tho Editor

Palindromes and Mother Evo
To the Editor 0 the Kvtnlno l'ti6o

Sir In tonlnht's Utknino l'l'SLtc Lrnar.nyour correspondent. Mr. W. I). Kennedy,
Inquires for a iiom of devotion similar to

Kvanaellne." I buppom ho niny be think-
ing Thomaa Cnmphell's "Oertrud? uf
Wjomlnir," vvhluh la thought to havi many
I tints of similarity.

' !'' It, St." for a poem containing
the lines;
' When I wa a klrg In llabylor
And ou wero a Christian slave."

lines occur In C Henley's room,
"To W. beginning
"Or ever the knlnhtly years were gone "

It will be found on till, Kdlllon of
1017.

A d.is ago 15 Large wrote that
bo was Interested In rnllndroinos, aril asks
to bo supplied with examples. Certainly the
entire race should ls Interested In them,
since our flrat forefather Introduced the
custom (and himself) to iistuntkhed I've mo evening before supposed
In tho words spoken by human to
human '.Madam, I'm Adam!" How ap-

propriately universal and faultless
palindromic nuullty renders announce-
ment! Adam pr.babl lined a reversible
lorm because io knew I2ve's sense of direc-
tion was ns undeveloped.

lie next r.atned her In a palindrome.
"Kve." evidently under tho Imprecslon, du'j
to Inexterlenre, that wonnn was always
th nmc Home of his descendants, not-
ably Vergil mid Sir Wultor Hcott, lutvn

hlstotle doubts this estimate.
Hut Satan overheard nur flri-- t parents talk- -

uiis

be

tl-ail- l

W.

unless

not

tho

tho
tho

lnc and turning t'fk them to meet at breakfast nt
good deceit, Invented a new kind nearby rafe. I them I alvvajs
popular than tnwn for and they wore willing
especially books on ethics), tolerate me us Jong as I tho
vvherebv a sentence reading an a The next did was see that
reversed, reads us curse. "Live'" wns o" habit of

to "general mother." sh. w'U tho women clerka who would to my
not seo the Messing wns reversed and tell her. We bnv;o a friend nnd

and really npelled "evil"!
llut not to trespass on your spare, let

tno refer correspondent, who asks foi
palindromes, to book called "Gleanings
for tho Curious, Collated by C. C. t.

' 1873 On page 141 be will find
two which ho quotes, and numerous

others in several Inngiingi's. There is also
a 01 them In "Macaronic Toetry,"
b James App'eton Morgan, New York, Is...
Introduction, page 47, etc.

C. f I,, for nn sentence of
not moie thun words containing all

rP tlia nlnlmi.nl Ttila (.nil ri rwl u ft ft

of your have supplied. All . There nro nt the present
who mat' bo 11,'ato two bills
will find very ",""' to tho ork Hullivnn

In thn "passed these prevent law
Isanc. Disraeli's abldine citizens from revolvers

Literature." article on "Literary follies."
Stsy I auoto u bon mot therefrom

tho value of ull exercises? A
Persian poet to tho celebrated Jnml

"gazel" own which
Jaml did not but writer replied it
was. notwithstanding, a very curious sonnet,
for the letter Allff was not to be found In
ar.y of Jaml sarcastically re-

plied: "You can do a better thing t;
take, away all the letters from every word
you have written!"

Thoso wish apply tho same ar-

gument to this letter.
CALCIl

l'ebruary 23. 1021.

Railroad Labor
To the Kdttor of the J.'fcnlno I'ublic Lidocr!

Sir Having read letter In your Peo-pie- 's

regarding unskilled labor and
railroads, I should like to hnva jou print
a few lines ns my opinion tho wrlto
will study tho situation he will see why
It has cost so much for unskilled labor
When the railroad had good,
okilled men they wouldn't ndjuat their wages
an other firms but Instead, they al-

lowed them to and they sent to Slcxlco
and the South and brought men

knew nothing, yet them
wages and held them under u contract

that they could either work or play, but
they to be on tho payroll

Tho foremun was supposed to get the
work done Just the name. You may speak
about jour unskilled labor, but when
comes to the track laborers jou'll plainly
see the difference between skilled and un-

skilled labor. If the company would have
studlid the position first, kept the skilled
traelt labor Instead bringing otIJ hero,
they would have been money In pocket,
and, what la moro, they would have a good
roadbed. J, C. HILL.

february 20, 1021.

Our Poor Car Service
To the XTitltor of the I'.vtnino Public l.cdoer:

Sir We rarely, late, see un thing In
public print regarding poor car
etrvlce that tho Rapid Transit Co is giving
..- - nt.i it sAnrnii 111 inn n n 1 11 it

the dreams and tho early ting worse every day. The service would
love ir youth nnd the scheme tht to a disgrace to a fourth-clas- s ity, and

from the mel- - even Tounvrvllle" would bnrd.y
od.v to climaxes . 1.

urtlstkally, histrionically

tho

the

and
1..JieojMU

Its
"salamander"

elves
her

hen Is

map

ns

the

the

nranded
Norma

".Midsummer

Sat

N. St.

A."

page

few

first

Into

your

first

who may

IAI.DEr.STON.

did,

who

very

The public depend Un the news
papers to light its case. It Is no use ap-

pealing to City Hall, or prominent poli-

ticians, for they nil their automobiles
and do not care a rap. but peo-

ple ur regular patrons of the ureet
pnd must know what wretched sen ire
conn any Is giving us. und it In to In-

terest, as well as their patrons, to have
situation remedied, it is witiiln their
power, for they know how to wield the rcn
In sueh a wuy us to mako theli iitgunients

to bo nn effective
"tie. and In It Is almost

way

to

.......

uesiMie

.,....

loe

Vera
to

story

Sho

and

last

Clay

i,t,t

Wed. The

and "Tho
nnd

of

asks

These

asks

such

of
llkn

North

must

have

tlielr

useless to point on: where
the bod, lor It is not . nnnnea
ai.y one department. Thn comp.ini neds

least half again more curs than
at present They keep

thero cars going on regular whedulo.
They need to teach their cmploes
tbev are servants, and that tie riders

not mcn'ni" upon vvnoin mej can
Dose to their h'arts' content And they

of want out how about "John
Kay wash

leathers" hen
.... ...... ....., ',.,.... , , Transit Co lueps

hei

In
display

ie

i

peace-tun- e

the

"Silk

Kri

Kn

1110

and
ueili. its sleps an.t piaiiurmr, te

the I
Hoard

r would Instantly get nftLr
und they would 1 given a notlm .lean
t,p tho cltv would clean up und
snd them the bill. Store .llstu.se unl slrk-ne-

contracted thre.ugti our
.tirtv street tars than through an ..tlier

M MATTIIllW.Ssource.
l'ebruary 2. 1021.

A Clerk'8 View of Union Scale
r Kditor the Evening Publie Ltdgrr:

r in ft recent Issuo of People's To.
i ruin I read a letter in which your .

blamed the building shortage on

banks resist giving cen- -

to his illogicalMir.an a true answer n)or
Hole Hoes reaojr n.w. i..fc ,.

'

mnro a union man to llv.i support a
family than It does thousands of clerks, pr.,

' ferslonal men, etc 7

I on who working as a
a family u. nuiituo u.. .....o

dler who finds wealthy urnl .. .so Dor week, und we all llvo pretty Rood

St- -

Slurray,

Pass

of

on this have mai nunareas nn.l
hundreds men who havo been
etudln for years their education ar..
having an of from $30 to W3 per
Weeit How can they exist? Sty candid
opinion Is It should bo tho duty th

men of this city at once agree
a reduction their salaries, thnt

Is only solution get the building!
started, that vv poor sinners may re-

lieved from paying loo rent

l'ebruary 17, 102'

How He Cured Wife
the I'ditor of the Evening Public I.edg

Several times recently I have ee-- n

In the People's Forum statements from
correspondents thi that tholr
wives were thoy wouid not get
up their husbands their breakfast
before they went work, but would leave
them so away "with nn emptv stoma, h

they said that they would do

Letters to tho Editor should bo aa
brief and to tho point ns
avoiding anything that would open n
denominational or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will bo paid anony-
mous letters. Names und
must bo signed no nn ovldcnco of
BOod faith, although names will not
bo printed If rcqucut Is tnado that
they bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter Is not
be taken ns an Indorsement of Its

views by this paper.
Communications will not be re-

turned accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo saved.

this than got their own breakfast and sit
down and ent It alone.

Sty wife was 0110 of those sweet "bed
lizards" who was always too tired or too
III to get up and Rot tun my breakfast. Hhe
rould understand "why I could not get
myseir it nttio conee me morning, ntirl
Hho would fix 11 little cold brenkfnst fur

the 1 was to

et

the

Mi

tho

go on that until 1 Ki.t my dinner.
Hut t want to tell your correspondents

who cMiiptnlncd how I cured my wife, and
It may bo a suggestion for them. 1 don't
think my wlfo cares a rnp for me, but
sho don't want any ono to so,

I thought I would euro her of hrr
laxt.uss l working on her Jealous-- , It
the office whom I am employed thero nrt
a number of girls working, sevtral of them
lelng from on" or town, niul living In rooms
In illy and taking tholr meals out. I
know nost of them In a friendly way, and
sufficiently so that I liml no hesitancy to

in i.illndrorr.eM immediately
(more told came

the first nnd legitimate form, In breakfast,
In certain to paid dieclt.

blessing, thing I to
a his mc saw my breakfasting

advice our and go
did that wifu

n

discussion

alphabet
ten the

latfaru
Ir

a his

tho

a

If

go

big

had

it

rs

the

itpk

rivaP

to

a the

the
and

is

Bt
to

a

tbim,

or

K)

I
ar- -

ne m

and

Is

I

to

to
as

so

to
so la

and

tt

in

His who llvo near us, and I put
tins menu wise, and lie told his wife
that I was getting to be "somewhat of n
gay bird." and, wnmnnllke, she nnd
told my wife. There was a sceno it home.

?ail T T1 fi n.l, .n.l. .n...n .. 111. ..' ." .' nu,, IMUM I.IUI .III. a IWI .

full nnd 1 think evtn mv
ceins to feel better through the change.

I know I do. D. D. S.
I'hlladelpbla, I'obrunry 21, HCl.

to PIstol-Totln- g Bills
7n the Kditor ot th- - r.vnina I'ublic l.nlo'r-

tlmo becorrespondents
Interested In such conceit , J0.0' t"r legislature

a entertaining discussion of similar New law.
them (Including pallndromcsl bills will the
volume of "Curiosities ot purchixdng

illus-
trating

rend
composition,

words'

Philadelphia,

Unskilled

forum

companies

throughout
paid

held

of

Philadelphia,

of

composition runs
orchestral

nowsptper
cars,

exceptional

servke
they

needoperato

that
publlo

enrs,

In this city

WILLIAM
Philadelphia,

your

neara
professional

that

upon

I'hlladelpbla.

possible,

nddresses

food

ilso

went

stomach, wife

Objects

some,

or pistols for homo tirotectlon.
In New York the coroner's clerk. '..

Ilrum, states that moro than five thousand
revolvers and pistols were surreptitiously
sold annually to crooks nnd criminals on
New York's Hast Hide, whero thoro ure not
mere than ono thousand sold for legitimate
use by legltlmnto Mores New York city.

Po want this condition to exist
throughout tho state of Pennsylvania?

The following nro quotations from those
who know tho facts:

Tho Sullivan law has mado not only
Its sponsor but tho Btato ridiculous.
New York Sdn.

A law which notifies rrooks that 'heir
prospective victims weaponless Is
worse than n failure. St. Joseph, SIo.,
News-Pres- s.

If It were possible by process of law
lo compel every citizen to own a pistol
Mid at tlie entno time learn to shoot
straight with It. thero would llttlo
work left for detectives to do. V. J.
Hums.

.Ml Individual eitlzers agreeing v Ith the)
authorities tnku this matter ut with
their representatives to prevent ptssage
of these bills and possibly tuggest a law
which might provide drnstlo punishment
for jierrons carrying weapons con-
cealed on their person without a license
(Ihls license is now required) based on a
sliding scale for first and second offenders
nnd those with a record

Tho two bills In qucs-t'o- n

are Hlncero :n llielr intentions, but
in my opilnon nro guilty of it mistake In
Judgment.

HAH11Y APPI.UrON.
Philadelphia, february 22. 1021.

Questions Answered '

P. and R. Track Mileage
Tv th I.rtttiir of the hlentno PnMic l.tdacr-

Is th tojnl mileage of the
Philadelphia nnd Heading Itnilwai, exc'inl-itt- g

lallroail MtrdJ and industrial trtidef.''
oi'i.n:.

Olensldo, I'n . I'cbruary 1!121
Tl a Philadelphia and Heading Haiiway

operates 1 lSil (in inlli s of road, Including
main line branch linen owned by th c ,tn
.on, liiiin.il lines leased b the mmpahv

rnd track'ige rights. It operates a st ..nil
trnek mlleugo of 5211 III miles pm.r n .Man-
ual of Htitlroi.ls does not spe.ifi how nui.--

e.f this .nlleagu is given to vatds, sidings,
etc.

Can a Reader Answer?
To the J.'dlfor of the Evintno 1'ublit I tin, ,

Hlr Can a render explain why n canary
n'ps off tits from the edges of tho papi r
IMd along the of Its rag. '

.MHS
rhl.adulrlnn. Ptbruary 20, 1021

"Very Helpful"
Jo (fir I'ditor of the 7t'cnbi7 I'ub' . ' ,, ,

Sir Ik the expression "very helt.fu. ' iry
awkward? Heienlly 1 used It In th. .

"What methods of teaching g. onietry
hate you lound very helpful?" i I... sug-
gestion v.'as made that I either omit

use "moHt" instead "ver If
r sounns nwawnrd in that i'iuit.

lintlotw to occasionally c'tan the cars and It in this one- .in.' Jam,
the windows. It any would mo very helpful iri setting up npparauis for

keep tholr premises na filthy as the Uapld the science or "urn .ry ful
Its
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should
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sponsors of tho

HI.

bottom

ri"
or of

to tile science tenehTS
that "very helpful" and
ful" nro good t tpreslons
for in opinion

Philadelphia. l' bruary

To me it
'exeeedlnglv lo p

I will Ihunk ....
V. L. TVI.LI!

:i. JOL'l.
"Very helpful" is an entirely proper ' -

rrenslon. It does not mean tbu tame tl. m
us "most helpful " (me of our nsso. ..I. i
may bo "ver nn.l another "rm.ri
helpful." while still uiiollii-- may bo "i,,
helpful" of nil

Naming of a Child
To the Editor of ths ;trniiiy PuHie J,edgi i :

Mr May I ask a few nu.'stlons'' In nam-
ing a child, when lb the term "ijd" or "3d '

added to his name
If the senior ill.s, does Junlur become so- -

Set' lienome Junior. ' :id ' liecome
"2.1 " If a child Is named f ,r his grand-fath.- r

(father's first numo entirely different),
Is this child a "2.1 " DOS.

Philadelphia l'ebruary L'O IP. 1

John Smith's son, if named f r h.m

REAL RELIGION
A subject of vital importance to every

thinking Christian. An Address by Rev
Wm. F. Wunsch, of the New Church Theo-
logical School, of Cambridge, Mass., on

What Shall We Believe?
The Giut of Swedenborg's Answer

In the Church of the New Jerusalem (Sweden-borgian- ),

Twenty-secon- d and Chestnut streets,
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Organ recital at
I'M by Rollo F. Maltland. Public cordially invited.

would bo John Smith, Jr., his grandson John
Fmlth, Id, nnd bis n John
Hmlth. .Id. If the senior dies, naturally tho
"Junior" Is dropped In tho name of the son
nndithe namesakes advance, ns you state,
1 ho child named for his grandfather, tils
father's namo being different, would bo "Ju-
nior "

Submits Problem
To (fie lUlUor 0 ffio ''t'cnlnt; J'ubllc I.tdgtil

Hlr Kindly print the nttitchtd problem In
tha l'eoplo's Torum, wllh the request that It
bo solved, I do not think tho conditions for
solution nro nil given, Tho problem was
submitted to me,

A bank by discounting a nolo nt 0 per
cent receives for Its money a discount euulv-nle-

to nVi per cent Interest. How long
wns tho noto discounted before It becaino
due? W. I,. T.

rhlladelihla, February 10, 1021.

Poems and Songs Desired

"Coming of May"
To the J.'dlfor 0 the Kvtnitxo t'ubltc Ledger!

Hit Can any reider supply the missing
lines from tho little poem called "The Com-

ing of Slay"?
"Oh, who is sho that cometh with nlry steps

npace,
Her olro so full tf music, such bonuty ln

her face?
Ph, go nnd nsk
And ask the merry children out In the morn-

ing nlr." C. It. T.
Philadelphia, I'cbruary 13, 1921,

A Song Wanted
To the 7,'dlfor of the Kvcntoo I'uhtie Lrdo'r:

Hlr Please publish in tho People's l'oruin
tho whole or any pvrt of an old song sung
mnny years ago by tho nnd pop-

ular Hutchinson family entitled "The
It lieglns somewhat In this wine:

"So wo hunted nnd we harrowed, nnd tho
ne-- .t thing wo did find

IVns a bullfrog in tho inendovv, and that wa
left behind,

cine said It was a bullfrog, tho others they
said nay;

They said It was n canary bird with the
feathers washed away."

D. D. T,
Camden, N. J., l'ebruary 13. 1021.

Two Selections Requested
To thr Killfor ot the f.'vriiliio PuMIc T.edorr:

Sti- - I was so pleased to find JIargaret
Sangster'B poem "Our Own," and It

to nie you might help mo to find u
Negro mother's lullaby to her baby. This Is
not tho name, but the character of the
song.

Also, "As the Hold Is Tried by I'lre. So
tho Heart Must He Tried by Pain," an old
song. I think tho tltlo Is "Cleansing Fires."

MISS II. S. 11.
Philadelphia, l'obruarv 17. 1021.

Song and Poem Wanted
To the J.MIfor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In reply to "Sid's" request for
song, will say that thn song ho vvnnts Is
called "Ilon't Hits the Hand That's Feeding
Ycu." It consists of two versos nnd a
chorus. I don't know tho verses, but

tho chorus heron .th, bop'ng It may be
of uo to him.

DON'T HITK TUB HAND THAT'S
l'KCHINO YOU

If yiu don't llko your Uncle Sammy.
Then K" back to your home o'er the hen.

To tho i.ind fron vvhenco you came, t
tVIntevev-- bo Its name.

Hut ilon't be ungrateful to me
If vou don't like the stars In Old Olorj.

If jou don't llko tho Red. White and IJlue,
Then don't bo like, tho cur In the story-- -

Don't blto tho hand that's feeding you.
I also nm coming to you for nld. I should

like to know tho names of several maga-
zines that print poetry; also, do said popiim
have to be copv righted In order lo havo them
published?

Will jou please print In your r.Ter the
song whieh contains tho following lines:

"I took my girl to a bill one night;
It was a fanty hop."

I eh'.ul'J like to secure n poem entitled
''Only a Volunteer, which was written by

S S

S S

s s

s s

sti:isiiip Mnicr.x

Pas.engrr 1800 Walnut Htrett. I'hllo.

SAN
S. 10
S. S. West March 22
S. S. 5

WfcaiLjV..

u cornier at ( mmi irBtiMAi. n ......
world war. I m a constant reader ..Vi
LV". "..loram nna 'hln,t "dtlcoVlrnnini,,i (,...i
ful v' """" n M0s.

SIPhiladelphia. .Tantmee on efte.!'
Slost all literary mitgnzlnos, such . I

Per's, Bcrlbncr's, l.lpplncoll's, Hrn. 'I'J'tc, print noetrv. It .la.. . u.
In order to get It wibll,hMTho song "I Hail lint l,1f.

ln tho rrle,'B'rynt14 -- 'orum on

This may not bo tho selection you d...as thero were several poems with tin..,"
written during tho wars '"

ONLY A VOLUNTEER.
Why didn't I wall to bo drattedAnd bo led to tho train by a bandAnd put In my claim for

Oh! why did I bold up my hand"
'"''.".' walt for tno nquetWhy didn't I wait for tho cheer

i'"""1 mcn Knt n11 "o crej.Whllo I'm merely a volunteer.

And nobody gave mo a banquet
Nobody said a ltlr.il wm,i.

Tho puff of the cnglno nnd the grind of ,wheels
Wns nil tho gnod-b- y that I heard

Tlicn oft to tho training camp husii.iTo be trained for tho next half ...
Afid In tho shufflo forgotten,

I was only n otuntoor.

And porhnps somo time In the fu'ur.When my llttlo Imy sits nn my line.And nsks what I did In this groatAtd his eyes look up ot rne,
I will have to look back In those ev.,That or nlwnvs so full of cheerAnd tell him that I wasn't draft-- .

Hut was only a volunteer.

Song Supplied
"r"',' evening Puhhe i.m,.

reader
frillen

"y a

A
S A t '.t. . .. ..

ui. i' ,'f ago 0 nth .M

Itnaa I t H. .1

PhMflHotl-itlt- n fl. .-. .vi .. K. I

dim. WITH A CAIjII'O DltL'Ss
A fig for your upper ton girls.

With their volvots nnd satins nn.l ii- -

And their mllllner-flgur- e and fn .
They tnny shine nt a party or Im'

Hinblazoned with half they pos.si
Hut glv'o mo In plnro of them nil

The girl with tho calico dress.

eiionus
Tho girl with a calico dress, heic
The nit I with a calico dress. ,gh.nl?rnln.i m, .V.,.11 ...a ...I..... .. im

bo. ,:el
The girl with the calico dross.

She's plump ns a partridge ard f
As the rose in the earliest hinmHer teeth will with Iv'ry compare
.vim Iter ureain wnn 1110 Clover B t.rfe.1Tta ntnn I. na frr.ll fin.1 nu link. M

As tho fawn when tho hunter j ..J

And her eyo Is as soft ns tho light
The girl with a calico dress

She's ns cheerful, wnrm-honrte- d nnJ
Is kind to her fnther and molhoi

Her, band ever ready to do
l'or sweet llttlo sister and broirm

If vou want a companion for life
To comfort, enliven nnd bless,

She'll mako tho right sort of n wife
The girl with a dress

The People's Tortim will linear 4.n.l
III the i:enlng Pi.l.Pe. Ledger, and "SI
in tno Miniiny. l'tilillc Iei ter. Ijiiml,!...... I.,.aI.' In.,1.. ..Ill
us well ns rrmiested nnd aurtliil.f .n..,il Int.... ..III I.. ... ,v. w.,.. .... . v uioiirrn,

STKAMMIIP XOTICiy

IJOLLANf
AMERICA LINE

New York Rotterdam

Via Plymouth and Boulognt-iur- !

ROTTERDAM Mr. 1 Apr. 9

RYNDAH Mir. 19 23 Mijl

N.AMSTERDAM ..Mar. 26 Apr.30Jirti
N00RDAM Apr. 2 May 7 Jui!

Ptnenicr Office. 1531 St., PU

1'atsencer nnd I'niiht hervlces
CALABRIA . New York to Viga, Gibraltar, Patrai, DubroTnik,

Fiumo and Tricite Mar.
VERBANIA .... Philadelphia " London Mir.
ALGERIA New York" Londonderry' and Glaifow Mar. Apr. Hijtj

MASSILIA Boitoa" Liverpool Mar.
CARMANIA New York "Lirerpool Mar. Apr. 16 Mijll

VERENTIA ....Philadelphia- - Liverpool, Briitol (AvonmouUY) . ..Mar. 10
SAX0NIA New Yoik" Halifax, Pljrmonlh, Cherbourg

and Hamburg;
(MPERAT0R ....New York " Cherbourg and Southampton...

0R0NTES ....Phila." Piraeui, Smyrna, Salonica,
Constantinople

VEILAVIA .... Philadelphia " London

2
S

5 6
5
8

..Mar. 10 Apr. 21
12 28 Jam

Mar. 15
16

CAR0NIA New Mar. 16 Apr. 30 Jut
AQUITANIA ..New York" Cherbourg and Southampton Mar. 22 12 Mij

PANN0NIA New York Gibraltar, Palrai, Dubrovnik.
Trieste and Mar. 23

ALBANIA ). New York " Liverpool Mar. 24
WIIITEGATE ...Philadelphia" Liverpool, Briitol (Avonmouth). ..Mar. 26
COLUMBIA New York" Londonderry and Glasgow

to

MAURFTANtA . New York" Cherbourg and Southampton.
OITIre.

calico

poems,

.

to

F. J.

4 1

Volunt.,,

.Mar.

.Mar.
York' Liverpool

"Vi-- o,

Fiume

26
7 May June

freight Office. Ilonrs llldf..

LUCKENBACH LINES
Philadelphia Rotterdam

HATT1E LUCKENBACH
Philadelphia Hamburg

HARRY LUCKENBACH
Rotterdam Philadelphia

FLORENCE LUCKENBACH
Hamburg Philadelphia

LUCKENBACH

Apr.23fM

1

7

.March 1

3

Philadelphia San Diego Los Angeles San Francisco
Portland Tncoma Seattle

S KATRINA LUCKENBACH February 26

S PLEIADES 5

San Francisco Los Angeles San Diego Philadelphia
S WALTER A. LUCKENBACH March I

S FRED'K LUCKENBACH

LUCKENBACH STEAMSHIP COMPANY, INC.
LAFAYETTE BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

I.OSIKaIXD 6310

pUMMINS LINES
tois U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA TO HAMBURG & BREMEN
A STEAMER 28

PHILADELPHIA TO ANTWERP & ROTTERDAM
SS "BONNIE BROOK" March 15

For space and rata apply

A. D. CUMMINS & CO., Inc.
139 South. 4th St., Phila., Pa.

Lombard 127-- 4 128-546- 7 Main 1348

NAWSCO LINES
Wrrct hfrvlrr U'llfini.t nrniis-slilnmr-

Between PHILADELPHIA nnd LOS ANGELES HARH0"'
FRANCISCO, SEATTLE

S. Yula .March
Islcto

Artigas April

A. A.

Walnut

RIVER

March

March

TACOMA, PORTLAM'

S. S. I.chiRh ....
S. S. West Togus
S. S. Drush

..Mar.
.Apr. 12

March

March

March

12

Feb.

April 20

May

May

I'rrlebl rtcilird IMrr 10. North. Cnitril location
He-I-t I.lno Delivery

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.

I' Miifiiifiiff llnnnl ifj2,,-,.- ..
(jiuih St., 'Mia. I'tionc-Lom- uanl 5701-2.- Main 3

O T T

p,J

Apr.

Apr.

Apr.

iluilr.

1


